Dying right in theory and practice. What do we really know of terminal care?
Despite the widely held belief that hospices treat dying patients differently than conventional hospitals do, few systematic comparisons exist. We reviewed medical charts to study the terminal care practice at one hospital and two inpatient hospices. As expected, hospital patients had more diagnostic tests and higher laboratory charges than patients in either hospice did. Yet physicians' notes about patients' families or nonmedical aspects of illness were infrequent at all three institutions. Furthermore, analgesic use and the frequency of nurses' notes about nonmedical or family issues differed between hospices: sometimes one hospice, sometimes the other, resembled the hospital closely. Hence, some common assumptions about hospice care appear inaccurate. We believe that health professionals who attend dying patients--whether in hospitals or hospices--have an obligation to examine their terminal care practices critically and to develop standards appropriate for their institutions.